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$ali Clothes
With a Snap

1 to Them
I Oar Suits sr4 ' Overcoat

never look at all like the
I kind tke ttfctr tflloW
j wears, jk ftnneni;

kas the appearanoa or
having been made Justj
for the man who wears it.
And the prices are right
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States BfJew wit, M Poto- - .7

man tlfvir fa.

PluraWies'lfc;Sim and
Marshall.. ' fiv-- vfee SyUm $1

Atlanta. On., KovflrNKWoJk!
south" riil-- fd (0 WIIVfi HfMfwM,
Hit probable plurality n itvwllftftto ifir
ruium louuy were. r

ArkaliwiM, 80,009.
f)corIu, 36,000. ,

Tfxni, 160,000. "
Florida, 26,000.' .

Kentucky, 100,000' (blnralKy
Tan,) '

Kfiuth Ciirollna', BO.O00.
NV.rtM Carolina) iia.OOO.
.MIcxlitKlit, 100,000.
OUalioliis, 15,000,
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tmm
Government Produces Letters

to Prove Corispirflbf Charge
Agninst Utah lahor lead-

er.

Of 1ati ivirm ii Bft4la titraW
Imllnnnifolln, Xov. fl. -- J, K. Mutmy

of Halt Uikn t!ltjr, U(H, nfccund of
having hnrbored B. McNiimnra.
After tho latter blew'' up the Urn An-gel-

Times bulldlrg. was chnrged
with having used Vlo16nco In labor
disputes In Utah Hi 'tho "dynnmltn
co'nDplrnoy" Trial today.

Tho government ' produced hitlers
from iMunfey to Jf. J. McNnmnrit. nee
retnry of tho Iron Workers' union,
about a dtockndo ten foot high ruct
ed Around a building under connlrtic- -
tlon at H!t 'Tmm 'City. Kncloed
newspaper cllpplni? referred to tho
inrowiiiB or rocKs aver tno stocKntio
on tho heads.. of norf union wotkmcn.

Ciicurnlnu tho watchman n tint Job.
one Muusey letter purported to snyj

"Wo tried to get thlm, but hu won t
Ventura out at night and ho always
pucks a big gun."

Kxplqilonn lator occurred in Halt
City.

MOUNTAIN" IrlONS AND
BEARS OH TRAIL OF
NEW MEXICO HUNTEES

Iv-.- Vegas, N. Af., Nov. S. Andy
Welst, Hid Northwoud and KtunltV
Taylor, alt of Wagon Mound, and A.
C, McKlwaln and Jim Koyo, two trnv
cling men, went hunting rHcunlly to
tho mountain district near Wagon
Mound and had un exciting finish.
amo was plentiful but of a kind
thoy were not Joo'khiR for, and Jim
Koyo, while traveling through
thickly woodud section, had u narrow
escno from being killed by a moun-
tain H6n. fn going to Keyo's rcclie
MoRlwalh was .trnni by two bcor
cubs, oho Of which lio munuged to
kill, but In attempting to kill tno
other' McUlwiilii run out of itmmunl
iron ana was oomkco hi rciiuiiii hi wn-tret- f

for sovcrnt hour until the re- -

malnder or the party luine to tno re-c-

ttrfd dlspulched the second bear.
Tho party, after its exciting exper
iences, decided to return to Wagon
Mound, and iho traveling men de
clared New Mexico tho best place in
tho country for game.
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Cor igenoratlotU Sage fend Hulphur
nave utta uiea ror nnir ami scaip
tr9Ut)le Almost everyone knows the
value iCtouttvp combination ror keep-In- ir

the hair u good oven color, tor
tiirins rtanururr. ItchitiX SCO Id Muil.!
falling httlr and for promWMf .'MH
growtn or tno nir.
only way to get a. U(r l'Ttfii,3
uind wau tJ awxti'
whlek wxstitetstiktti

tkt

Hit With the; )

Tlio livening Herald, cfen4:W-t- .ruillf.
J4?galn last night whon It far.' nliheil the neoulo of AlbtlflOiK'-H- tf

with (ho first Imlletlnji ,o
renal of (h rrclJtntUI fini''S

w cnicreMonal election, hot Ait w
tho' JeAsdJ Tjlro' ln Ihc Herald
Xirfic. ufuah.ftltbouith th T

V Ileruid ltafl IlcL. bdvertlnod It
bnllotfn BorVlco untl( the ovnnlntf '

Jb - election day, h blusMt
of tho n!ht satherert at

tho Hcr!d earner. trtchlnf Tl
nearly bctom tho stroet. and tFlood patiently until nearly mid
aljht llMtan(nKto tho pondnuoua 4
fluccewlon of bulletin announced
from In front of the office under
tho bin elocirlo litn. 4

Thu Hrrl(l bulletins hesan
shortly boforo flvo o'ctveh and
tho crowd linmodlnloly Itcgair to

$ Cathcr. After six o'clock It bo- -
4? van to act lurKor and larger until
.4 It was by all odds tho biggest In

tho city.
' Thel-- a Is only one' place to get .'the news first In Albuquerque,

Vhtm Ihqro Is anything 4o(ng
4 you aro ssfo in foijowinjr the

crowd to Jho H!rndCornr.
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KNtPPS SLAYE

Theodore IGonlet, Found, Guil
ty of Murder in Second De-

gree, Will Probably fce Sen-

tenced Tomorrow.

Judge ItnynotdM In tho dlnlrlct
court today overruled the motion of
Attorney W. C. llencoek, 'ariklng a
nw trial for Theodore doulot, whj
was lust week convicted of second dor
grca murder for tho shooting of

Alex Iviiupp. Tim court held
that sufficient reason had not boon
tdiown why (loiilel Miould' bo grantod
a Hew trial. Oouli-.i- , together with a
uumbvr of other prlnoners will like-
ly hu Huntenced tomorrow. !'

Judgo ItajnoldM will bo Iff nutlup
during the week beginning November
12th, No Jury canes will bo tried. Tho
entire McKlntey county civil docket
will lie called on November 1 6th. und
cases net for trial or stricken from
tho doekot, and such other mattars
taken up as may properly come be-fo- re

the court at that time.

OF INTERE I THE

VlSliC TEACHERS

Attractive Fall and Winter
Style Book Is Being Dis-

tributed Free By Popular
Local Store.

The scores of women teachers who
are visiting In Albuquorqua this week
could taM homo, with them' nothing
niort, ictoresUns or moro vatuUblo'
thlirt Oi6"f81l Und winter tftylo Imok
whith Is Vrtln'g Issued freo by tho
reitdv'.LEuWsfir driartjiient of the
iil)3HiuVpl5y Qcodfl company,

jiuio stylo book is rea
piMsa-B- a, fahou authority by well'
Ififomed, women In every part of Now
Mexico, nnd tho now fall edition, Is
unusually attractive both In form and
In contents. In addition to a host .of
vaiuubio fashion hlr.tr. this book con-
tains handsome Illustrations of ovary-thi- n

that Is now and worth whito In
ready-to-we- ar gurmento d
scrlptlon coats, suits, wilrtts.' llngcrle,
hotlory, etc, Ownsrs of.)h'tyl?i book
alito havo tho AdU'i(Miun; In
structions for th isrriiVia6iiitn
Rule's rdalt-M- t t, which
has sro.v4 ft isWYlng und
itatiffMM. ilireBhout tho

(ptjinviiea id in
feus stock and

wttfe them one. of
WMch my be had in

drtmeutAdv,
ISSUSfl
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'aXktnalen. rj. c Mvi
sar lorosi nnKt
MWiMrnem.of '
tl mecbenifai ftwooa or caiirri

tuny ny Bt
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z Musterl TOMeImSlinz Sour
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Heinz India Eelfsh

4uccn Olives in hulk.

p ftweet Apple Qider .inl

Saer Kraut in bilk.
Dili Pickles in Bulk.

Bftkery JRefci.
, French Pastry

Sun Shine Cakes.

Jelly Eoll.

Puffer Cakes. -

Cream Puffs.

Boston Brown Bread.

Macarroons, ,

'Layer Cakes.

SPECIAL

50 lb. box Fancy Apples

Jaffa ami ce. I

The narrow phnd of sapwood Is al-m- ot

while. Tho wood Is generally
stralght-grulhe- d unU Is comparatively
light and soft, though Individual
pieces muy be very hurd and heavy
and havo nj Irregular grain, Tho
number of annual rings In cross sec-
tion of tho material tested varied
from' IP to litf an Inch. Tho burk Is
rodlsh-brow- n In color and very fib-

rous.
"Bed wood Is ukccI ror alt kind of

construction and finlnhlng purport'-- ,
r... .i.in.iu I. u i.i...,i. '

munufacturo.
years,

shingles known
years. durability

especially
posts
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Washington,
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Mqked the maker's positive
guarantee rpafeiftsction. Should STY LE-Ftmki- mm

WV6 proper wear, bring- - back
and well cbcrfojly replace with new

jrrft-sso- d fda won't asked to
nbtherpflpy- -

WUVeWeriiig lower-price- d

dek'nta itim s4fcm;U$, you'll the
extra dollars tht ITYLjEPI-U- S mean ac- -

econonly you'il style, yahic
wear than i-o- dreamed getting for Jhc

money.

But if youVe been paying $20
$25, keep $8 cash difference your own
pocket and Well dressed

We are exclusive Styleplus agents
uW'town.

Joimon

FAMOUS OLD FRIGATE
TO BE SOLD FOB JUNK

Washington, spite
prolrsts which urlHcn cer-

tain quarters, Navy Department
Mention sell

which
Mutloncd Hoeton Navy Yard

receiving since
Wabash launched

navy

cruises
nagship

runean squadrons, tmgsnip
Commodore Pituldtn- -

NrnrnK and'tanklH V?'aT i"' B?I,-1- I?"

and pipe stavM On Paclilc coast1"'"1 6I,
c.t'nslveiy ?' fMt d,SI),aci- -

W A a lie Its uveragu
llfo uhout' n to S red- -

wood htvo been to
last 40 Its in contact
with tho, tooll Iriakes It do-- 1

slrabto ror fonc and for
phono and poles.1
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Nov. C. In of
tho have in

the
will stletc to Its to tho
bid frigate Wnha-- h, has been

at the
as a ship 187C.

Tho was at the
iilii.. .t . i .'. l. i u i x its suri iiiiuuoiiiiim uru uei. -- i, nun,

"
nor irom issb to is&u wcro

as or tho homo ana Moaner--
wnilo or

Hiram sh

' 7
tho

it Is ucd In sum. und ,nor mo" U

Is and

from Asplnwnll to New YorK

llgohter, died nt a notaiisois and tobk part In captbrtf-o- f

noie

f
vote, ope

iewi

In Juno 1S67, ibe flllbustere orGcn.
Walker's army.

(the sailed an Mar 96. 1881 from
now york to join the Aimntjo .uiocs;- -

iieei. Hfic camnrea two vea -

the UaUaras inlet blttorks In August. I

181. fittn was the flaathlti ,of Itearl
Admiral Du tbn atJhb battk; If t'ort
HoVal. B. O.. NoV, 7. 1811. took n:irt
In (he exliedltlorf against Friiundlbn,

h. a, net, and wa rwgship or

rbn untll 180S under Ueur Admirals I

Du Pont and Dahlcrcn.
Under the command of CliDt. Sfel-- I

uncthon Smith she took flcllvo part in I

the bombnrimeht and capture of Fort
Kishrr in the winter of u4

Prom 1888 (o 1871 eHe was. Iflli up
and under repair nt noston. and for
two years aho was the flagship oil
Hear Admiral James Aide, com- -
raandtnithe feditermheati fiatlttdrort.

Jn 1878 tho Wnbssfe. was put. out of
commlalo at the. Bosiaiiivar whero I

she Has srd the honors wsiiw thoi
old ConatllutlpR fea r)l,,,o lonyl
ana vbu5, j6rvicc

TTWft M1 Isltf ittf 4

T iTtlAarfIMIfIKU!

'tMSstisr srii
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'?The Satac price the world

Cloihier
i

Stern Ave.

and left after thn cpremony for tholr
hnme at that placo.

Yesterday morning at 0 o'clock
llov. Mr. Bhcppurd pastor of tho
Chrlntlun. church performed tho cero-mon- y

which made Mr. John M. Shlpp
und Mrs. Ixdema Howett mun und
wife. They loft on tho morning train
elected; Mr. Oordan wus appointed
and Mrs. Bhlpp havo lived In C.tovts
for u number of years und are welll
und favorably known.

Just- - received New lot of Navajo
Rugs. Clarke' Curio Store.

To kcop jWt TowtiT rwlt!iyp'Uic- -
must rave green food, Onr macjiuui--
cat ulfnlfs. suppltes.tlio want. Tlicy
cat Ichi grain wtten fJ thbi Molotfed
bright green alfalfa. AlfaUn costs
Icvi (linn grain. Hcalllilcr fowls and
cost of fccduie tit Bxucli lc. tkd by
Iho sack from AOc up, according H

wctglit. Try n sack, I'liono your
oract. E. W. IVo. iniono to.
' Just rccMvod New Ibt of Nnvajo
Rugs. Clurko's Curio Btoro,

Try Hehild Want Ads fos
qiiek miltt.
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